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, S-E-C-R-E-T 
NO ~UREIGN DlSSE~ 

~Cuba 

Funds for Rcvoluth."lnllr\· Activitl~s OATIE DISTil. 
from the Di·rccc ion C'rene.ra 1 de 
IntcHgencia NO. PAc;n 

REFIERIENaS 

FIELD I'IEPORT NO. 

CSCI-316/02305-65 

1 June 196S 

SOURO& A former Cub3n IS officer who served with the Cu~an Intelligence 
Sarvice until April 196~. t 

The Direccion General de Inteltgcncia (Gcncr~l Dir~ctoratO·Of 
Intelligence - DGI) docs not make any regular p9ymcnts to revo-· 
lutionary groups but p:1ys thf'm only when tb~:;· !In\": submitted a 
plan for revolutionsry riction (armP1 struggl~l ~~d t~vc hnd it 
npprov<'d in Havana. 1'i1E•n•fore, thPrt' i.s no s:t.u~d:ud 'l~r.ount. paid 
to any one group or di:sburscd in any one country p'Jr month or 
year, nnd if no armed struggle is ln progrCS$ or ~Ping.pllnned, 
"O monf.'y is given out . Fun as expended :Ln Ll t in .-\mPr lc.'l on the 
abo\•t" basis include the following: 

Guatemala Durin~ 1963, the DGI paid out ab.out u.s. 
$~50,000. The.Yon Sosa group bot about 
$200,000 in onPyt'nr for its activitiP.~ 
(inclJjed in L~~ $250,000). 

In sa 1 v:1dor In Au,ust-SPpt{'~ber 1963, whdn the S~lvadoran 
r~volutionar1Es were preparing for ar~~d struggle, 
th~y receivrd U.S.$50,000. Th•y us~d th~ funds 
for prc>paganda, however, :tnd Wt>f.f! not givf.n any 
mer£' t-ec:·ausc thif.'y had, in DGt tert"s, misu.;wd 

~icarngua 

tht• moni'y. 

Duria•g: 1963 the DGI disburst'd :;:om£· ti,S.$15,000, 
In addltion, the professor, w~o was onP of the 
liaison offic~rs 1n Mexico, won a suit for soma 
dam•lge from a compan}" (perhaps P.1n An:-::a·ican 
Alrl1n~s) a~~ was award~d U.S.~30,000, some of 
w~icb hP turn~d over to the guerrillah ha 
represented. 
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